ON-LINE QPL

• To find manufacturers/parts/products that are approved and listed on the PRI-QPL:

  • Go to www.eAuditNet.com
REGISTER (AT NO COST)

Welcome to eAuditNet.
eAuditNet is web-based software that supports and improves efficiency in the auditing and accreditation systems of industry managed programs administered by the Performance Review Institute. eAuditNet is developed and maintained by PRI for the benefit of industries where safety and quality are shared values, implementing a standardized approach to quality assurance.

In addition, eAuditNet houses the online Qualified Manufacturers List (QML), which is a searchable database of accredited companies. Procurement can use the QML, at no obligation or cost, to identify and contact companies that may become part of their supply chain, confident that they have demonstrated quality assurance proficiency in their field of expertise.

For more information on the industry-managed and other programs administered by the Performance Review Institute, please visit our website http://www.pri-i.org.

The eAuditNet site supports PRI's industry-managed accreditation programs; if you are instead looking for Audithint®, please visit www.auditint.org.

eAuditNet Support +1 724-772-8679
ON-LINE QPL

Under “Resources” select, “Online QPL”
### Online QPL

**Select Specific QPG**

Select a Specific Manufacturer or an SAE Standard/Specification

Click on the blue “i” bubbles for additional information

Click “Search”

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer Name</th>
<th>Country/Location</th>
<th>State/Province</th>
<th>Standard Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|                   |                  |                | Select Standard Number(s)...

- **Characteristics**
  - Click this field for the associated QPLs.

- **Part Standard(s)**
  - Select Part Standard(s)...

- **Manufacturer’s Designation**
  - Enter the manufacturer's designation.

- **Parts Valid On**
  - Enter the parts valid on date.

- **Parts Status**
  - Choose the parts status (Active/Inactive).
Online QPL Search Continued

Click in the “Standard Number” field to view the additional SAE specifications/standards currently listed on the PRI-QPL.

Click in the “Product Code/Part Standard Number” field to make a selection.

* Multiple options can be selected.
## SEALANT QPL SEARCH RESULTS

The EXCEL Logo will be pictured at the bottom of the list to enable you to download the search results to an EXCEL spreadsheet.

### Table of SEALANT Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR-QPL-AMS S-4380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR-QPL-AMS S-4380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR-QPL-AMS S-4380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How to download results

Microsoft Excel

**How to download results**
QPL DOCUMENTS IN EAUDITNET

• Click as follows:
  • Resources
  • Documents
  • Public Documents
  • QPL Programs
PRI-QPL STAFF

Wendy Grubbs – QPL Development Coordinator
• wgrubbs@p-r-i.org
• +1 724-772-8647

Jim Lewis – Vice President of Engineering and Vice President of Nadcap
• jlewis@p-r-i.org
• +1 724-772-8688

Keith Purnell – Staff Engineer – Aero Structures Assembly, Fluids
• kpurnell@p-r-i.org
• +1 724-772-8685

John Timba – Staff Engineer – Composites/NMMM/NMMT
• jtibma@p-r-i.org
• +1 724-772-7148

eAuditNet Support – eauditnetsupport@p-r-i.org
+1 724/772-8679
THANK YOU